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T11K DOLLAR WEEKLY HULLKTIN moro
lowed

John It. Oborlv has rodnccd tUo uibscrlp- -

tlon nricnof Uio Wkkkly Caiiio Hullktin
to Ono Dollar per annum, making It tho
flho.vponpiparputiiHiieainaouiiiern Hanoi.

right

Itrmlliiff inHlcr on pry itiiicc.
other

The party in Iowa is ir
ii fair state of progression. County con to

take
vontloni nro bolng bold nil ovor tbo Into, than
nt vfbich delegates aro appointed to nt nnd
lend tbo etato convention tbo
which Ii to bo behl on tho thirteenth of

nevs
Aueuit at Dei Moines. At tholo conven- - and
lions, made up of Republicans and Demo-

crats,
7

llcpuhlicans predominating, opposi-

tion to monopolies and denunciations of
the corruptions of tho dominant party,are ion,

Hart
the distlngulhcd feature.

that,
THE DUELLO IN KENTUCKY. tion

Tbo codo dios hard in Kentucky. Tho to
editors of the Frankfort 'Yoomati' and the
liouisvillo 'Courlcr-iJourna- l' havobeen en-

gaged for some timo pant in n personal t(

controversy, which at this stage, threaten
to nifuino a rerious aspect. Tho oditor of
uie i ooraan- - intimate that in case any
furllier personalities nlmoJ at him
appear in tho .. columns of
the 'Courier-Journa- l' ho will call upon tho
proprietors of that papor for nn assiimp
tlon or a donial of tho responsibility of

In
to

the authorship. Mr. C. K. Sears, for-

merly editor of tbo l'uducib Kontucklan,
avows his responsibility for tho articles in
question; and thus tho matter stands, tho
Frankfort "oditor announcing to tho world
that as "gentleman'' nnd journalist ho h
prepared to defend bis "right."
The oditor of tho l'aducah

tbo'Kentuckian' rogrets tho difficulty
iulo which hU two chivalrous brother ed-

itors htvo Mien, evidently bocauso they
can't have it out in tho good old way, tho
sentiment of the agu being unmistakably
against it. Ho sorrowfully reminds theui
that the days oi tho duello uro nearly
ovor, aud pathetically confesses to it pur- -

liality for tho remcmbrauce of thy i;ood
old time, when u inau, for a fancied Or
real insult could stand up mid shoot bis
leiiow, not in tno html of pnssion, but
coolly and deliberately, without fear of
Jaw or its jiunitbmunt. Tho editor of tho
'Konltickian' is very probably notalono in
the partiality for tholo good old time,
but that the now civilization of which hu
(ompluiiu.compols a respectful observance
In Kentucky aud among ii
gratifying lo tho leas "chivalrous" and

high-tone- d " mass of tbo pocplu ovory- -

wuero.

Jt KDUCTION OF COiUMiNSATION
TO COUNTyaUHUOL.SI'.

J'UKINTKN DKNTti.
Tho following, In a special tfpringilohl

dispatch is iiiteroxting to tupuctact candi-
dates fur county school snjiurintemlcnt.

The Hon. Newton liatoinan, tuperinton-- ,
deutofpublio instructions, in an impor-
tant circular issued by bun, calls atten-
tion to thu provisions of tho htwoflb72
in rotation to county superintendent of
tcbools, and moro particularly to the re-

duction of compensation, v.hih isofes-poci-

importanco at this time lo tho many
candidates lo be selected for tho position inot county superintendent at tbo Novem-
ber election, which will bo tho Urst dec-Ho- n

held under tho law. Tho old law al-
lowed $5 per day for sorviee actually
rendereJ, with npur cent, on all money h

dlitribuKd. Tho new law is din'crunt
und tlxcs the compensation of county bu- -
pertenaeuu, excepting in Oooh county, ns
.ollows:

1. Threoporcent, commission upon tho
amount of sales of tchool lauds, or ol sales
ol land upon mortgage, or rhIim of real
estate taken for debt, Tucliidiiig all ser-
vices, connected therewith.

Two er cent, commiision upon all
euinsdUtributod, paid or loaned out by
them for tho support of tcbools.

S, For all other dutios required by Jnw
to beiKjrfurmod bv them, such number of
days as may bo designated by tho county
board in counties of Urst and - ucond clans,
tbo sum, of $4 per day.

From the late report It will be seeti that
nearly all tli6 icheol.l.iudb.huvo been sold,
c jiiK juently tbero will be no imnimions
on salt of such ptoperty, except in a few
counties. Two per cent, o! v, tchool
funds distributed annually win uv.,rago
only $200 to tho county, tnd as tho allow-
ance of 51 per day by tho now law is left
entirely to the discretion of the county
warm, u would seeoi that the unly
amount the superintendents elected in No.
vember can rely on for compensation is

h.. iivH(iuin oi me i'oinuiliunon me uninuuuon ol the i.. I ..ol fund...1.1.1. N COflA i. .1iui,u .vi w vuu iuuniy. I

So far as the position being s .u rttivn 1

ono. it win not ne un ess t .

county boards make tho addition to the
ialary by tbo allowance of tho jmr diem
contemplated by the law, whii U nllowanto
in most countlea is not likely in be made

Owinc to tho existence of tLsio futt
the superintendent expresses the fear, that
at the coming election me superintendent
will pass into hands other than those eu
gaged in educational pursuits, and deprc
eating rucn a result, recommends the se
lection for tbo office some well qualified
teacher who shall bo allowed, when tho
compensation is not sutllclent for hu sup
nort, to tincaae in teaohinL'. therebv in-

creasing his salary, holdiiiL' that thu law
does not forbid a person holding loth py.
niviuni.

. ... -
CIIAHLKS JsOVINfi S LUt'K.

ilUKDPUt TKIAL "INl'KKCE
UKNTKI) IN' Tin: ANNALS

OFAMKUIOAN.I .'

rilOVVlIllL' Ol'Ctn lllv.i I'nnln
At thu FuUuary urm. Ifc07, ut tho

. . . . .ttr i i. i i ' p.
warrau i.iiuiiu timii, mo (;ranQ jury rfr
turntd an indictment tigainit ('has. Lot.
inir, colored, charging him with the mur.
tier of Mrs. Still, near this city, lu tho fall
of 1 SCO, At the same term of tho court
th counsel for the defense asked fur and
obtrJnod. a change of venue to the Hart

circuit court, where the case was 'tried In
April, JBUC, the result blng a hung jury.

In April, 15G8, by common consent, the como a ioaier, i ten yout no uai not cbar- -
was returneo, vy an oruerci mo xiari ww oiviijb su mmv it--

court, to the Warren circuit court
trial. Sinco tbat Umo tliroe trials nuvo

bad, oacli resulting in a bung jury.
cute was B&alii called in tho circuit

here lait Monday, when tho attorney
tbo commonwealth moved to transmit
papers in tbo case to tho Hurt circuit

and bare tho prisoner appear there-
trial, l ouding mis motion tiie coun-

sel for the defense moved to havo the caio
stricken from tho doci:et for thu want of
Jurisdiction. Ilolb of those motions wore

together ty .Messrs. nnier (coin
moiiwcalth nttoruoy.) llatoj and Halsell, to

Gorln and Ilollinesworth, for tho
dctenso. Tho attorneys on both bides

that tho court bad no jurisdiction
tbo case, as tlio law provides that "not ly.

than onochnngnoi vcnuuoiinli bo M in
lo any person In tho samo case.''

Hut thoattornova forttio comniouweaiiu at
contended that whllo tho court bad no sot
jurisdiction to try tbo case, it had tho

to mako such ordora in thocaso as
would bring it properly before tho court said,
lmvinit Jurisdiction. "While, upon tho

hand, tho counsel for tho dcfoiito as
siimod that If tho court has no jurisdiction

trv It. It likewise had no jurisdiction to
any stops whatever in the cause other
to order it stricken from tbo docket, eat

upon this ground thoy contended for
irrsntlm: ci tiicir motion, mho laws cat

referred to nnd rolled upon by tho nttor up
on eanli side woro sections loo, id

2'JH of the criminal cole aud sections the
and h pneo 73 of Myers' supplement
At the closo of the nrgumenls Judge

Howling delivered quito u lengthy opiii
in which bo took tbo ground tbat the
circuit oouit had no authority to re

mand the case to this court for trial, and
therefore, this eourt bad no jurisdic

ot cac, but tbat it bad tiie rigiu, un-

der Fcctlon 100 of the codo above quoted,
malco an ordor to transmit the paporw in

caso to thu court having jurisdiction
wuereuiiuu wiu louuwine oruer was eu- -

roti .

"On motion of attorneys for common-
wealth it is ordurod by tho court that thu
clerk of Warren circuit court send thu or-

iginal indictment in this caso nnd the
original oarers in tliis caso, including his
roeounizanco for ids appearance in this
eourt to tho clerk of tho Hart circuit court,
and tho nriionor. Cbnrles Lovinc, is re
quired to appear In tho Hart circuit court

answer an indictment for murder, fouud
tho AVurren circuit court and heretofore

transferred to tbo Hart circuit court by
change of venue, it appearing that this
court lias no Jurisdiction ol Uio case, nut
tbat tho jurisdiction belongs to thu Hurt
circuit court. And the court further or
dors that tho clerk of tho court, in trans
milting the papors of this case, shall alio
transmit with an olllcial statement an ex
hibit from the records of this court of all

iro;codini:s hud thereon einro thiit
caso was transferred hither by tho Hart
circuit court."

This is a peculiar catc, and probably
without a parallel in tno history oi Amur
icon jurisprudence. Three trials v.ero
had, in each of which tho accused catno
near being convicted (in thu Imt trials
tbero woro eleven jurymen for conviction
ami only ouo lor acquittal; ana it alter
wards appears that tho court bad no juris
diction of tbo caso and that a conviction
at either ono of Uio trials would havo been
null and void. Theiu three trials In a
court which tt is claimed had nn jurisdic
tion, covered b period ol tnoro than live
yoars. Jioving'n counsel win now iioiiut-los- s

contond that tho irregularities in tbo
proceedings hurctoforo had also deprived
tho Hart cnurJL of jurisdiction, and It is not
at all uniiHciy uiai tno action ol tno court
Moniluv will nrovn tantamount, l nn ac
quittal of Charles Loving, whoso caso lias
attracted so much attention lu this com
munity for tho last live or six years

SING SliVi:

nn; .MJTHKKor walwokth.

THU AWSTOUUATIU l'KISONJJK
DON'T KATT1IK I'ltlBON

FA UK.

(New York Herald.)
Since tlio feutoncoof Frank II. Wul-woit- h

to imprisonment in tho 'state prison
for "tho remainder of his uaturnl II lo" thu
village, of King Hing has turned out a fav
orite holiday resort among n certain class

our community whoso morbid tastes
havo no uieann of gratification iu tho city,
tho local criminal courts having adjourned
for tho rummer vacation, 'lho Herald a
wcok ago Mated tho fact that --Mrs, Wal
worth, tho wilo ol --iinnsuoiu iraey waT-wort-

aud tho mother of his murderer,
has taken up her residence in tho town ol'l
alng King. I Lis announcement caused
quitn a commotion In tho little villngo
which lives on tho state prison, so to
speak, and ovon reached tho city of Nuw
York with etlect enougn to sonu n uozen
curious individuals to Hing Sing within
tho last welt to got a glimpse ol "tlio

prisoner.
MKS. WALWOKTH IIA8 TAKEN L'l" HKIl 11K- -

SIDKM'B PKltMANENTLV IN SINd HIJ.G,

That is, for tbo mmmor at least. Tho old
homestead in Saratoga has been letl iu
charge ol Mm. Walworth, tuu widow ot
thu lato Chancellor, mhu younger eon oi
tho widow, Tracy Walworth, a mere child,
lives witn hi mother, whoto inulornai

uro strong enough to load bur to
live as noar as poetinlo to nor ursi ooru as
long a., she tan. Tho widowed lady

;tho Catholic church In Sing tiing
every Sunday, accouipanied by her eon
I raty, and as sho passes up tno nisi j oi tno
.huri.il, clad in deep mourning, many a
pitying glance Is turned on her, and when
thu (emeus aro over many a (pilot gossip
is had at her expenio among tho couutry
girls who huvo yet a wifo'a and mother's
trouble to learn. Hut .Mrs. Walworth is
a stoical or a bravo woman ; tbOBO regular
featurus teem to defy coiniiiieeration, and
when th lull gray eyes turn full on tho
spoc'.Mor the pity dies on
an lips. The prisoner lias uvtdeutiy nia
mother h dirpontiou His cold gray eyes
are still impassive, and thu samo demeanor

no; reckless, tail aieerttvo cliaracieri.os
mm since bo entered thu prisou and
changed his wordly garment lor the "buse
ball mt with tho stripes turned wrong.

'fCi KlUhR H. WALWOKTH.
A 'Herald reiiortur visited Slhg Sing

yesterday ami bad a long conversation
with ono ot thtf o!dU olllcials attached
to the prison. Tho reporter's informant
has seen many political change in the
government uf the prison, and fuw muu
catl express an opinion bait J upon a large
exparieiicu of criminals or a mure prac-
tical knowledge of tho ditiVent prisons
throughout the st ito than ho does In the
i ibjoiued convocation. Tho rcporter.re-coive- d

his information accidentally, as it
is a difficult matter to obtain Engross and
realize the workings of the prisoner when
one Is admitted as a regular visitor.

Thu reporter, being introduced to this
gentleman, began tiie conversation by
urklug, in the approved state prison pr-lunc- o

"How dot. "Walworth take his ptinisl
mem?'

"As bold ts any thlof in tho ptison,"
was the reply.

'.'Why, uo j oil think he Is degener-
ating ' asked the reporter.

"llo will, if be is nut taken out d- - d
'pitck. He can't leiist the influences ot
this place, That man, if he remains hoiu
for uy time, will die a lutfwr li will U- -
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no is inn in me shoe mop, is fie not 7"
"Yes, ho is a clerk in the shoe shop."
"Doosho weaken any at all V

except in me matter oi mi loou,"
TAKVINU HIMSELF.

"You do not say that he refuses to eat
his food?"

"Yes, ho does, in tho dlninit hall, at all
events."

"llow do you mean 7"
"Well, 1 see bim co into tbo dlnlnc

hall every day. llo takes hi bucket
along aud tnarcbes In with hU company

tbo dining table lu tho lock step, but lie

"Do you tee him nt tbo lablo ovorv

"i es, nnu 1 watch mm vcrv narticular
llo nover oats any food nt tho table

tlio uititng null, l iiavo aeon li it com
pany, or ins gang us llioy cull it. Ho sits

the table, but tbat is all. Ills can
before bim but hu nuvor ents."

"llow does hu live?"
Tho reporter's informant laughed nnd

"well, 1 suppose ho must eat any.
now."

"Do you mean that bo gets food prl
vntolv into tbo nrlson?"

well, n man must cat. that is an i
know about tho mattor. if bo does not

In tho dining hall, ho must eat In tho
morning boloro six, and 1 supposo no must

in tbo atteruoon, and he lsnotiocuou
in bis coll alter work until about six.'

mt. waiwortu culled 10 see nor son ai
prison on b'rldnv nnd Saturday lait,

ami moro is no mail iceung oi ui;uoi
among tho other prisonors that this ariu
crtitle murderer should botreatod so woll

i.ah yi:iis,
SAJlUKh V. WIIKUJsKK,

ATTORN BV& CUUNSELOIt AT LAW

OA1UO, ILLINOIS.

Olllen over Kirit National lianL. iM.Vim

WILliiAM .1. ALIiK.V,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OA1KO, 1LLINOIB.

Olllceorer KlrM National bank.

GJIKKN & GILBKKT,

ATTOKNKYh

COUNHKLOIW AT LAW,
Willluii Il.lirwn, )
wniuni II (illbon, V OMHu, II.I.I.NOIH,
Mlll'KiF.OIIIirrl, J

wirtiiia. HtUnlirin :l,en to AilmlrallT iu.1
tiHtnlKiut iiiirinnH.

iirrwh oiiio i.KVKic, uooua 7 anij B ovku
OITV HATIOHAI. 1IAVK

John II. .Mulliey. WIlLiuiC. Mulliey

MULKHV Ai .SON,

ATTOUJiKVS Ar L.AW

UA1HO, 1LL1NULS.

OIlec, rnoiua over llaliiion'.t l.ool.- -

store,
.NO. 1V4 foMMKKCIAL AVEHUK,

Itelvveoii .Seventh and Klghth streets'.
r.-- i i ii.

Ml I.I.I KKKV.

MKS. MoUEK,

o.i I'lijilnHttdol, IxiiviHon lluinniorrul nl Vtti
njton AifiHicn. i.hImIt rciwliine

NHW MlLlilNKltY OOOIW
nr ilia

I.ATKRT HIMIINO AND KUMMKK HTVI.KH,
n lull liae of

no"isr3sr:i3ir3
TruniiR.il Kiel untrunmil,

HtVADIl FLOWr.IUI, KIHHUNsI, TIlIMMIKOa
xi nil ((ill , I.HCes, etc., to.

Mrs. MeOoti hu also n lari nortmnl
Kane) Aiticlud.Hiieh

JiKCK TLM, CnLI.SHH, UNDItKHLKRVKH,
HUKSU, IJASIlIiH, KAWJ.l

And all oilier articles usually louml in a

FIltST-ULAS- S MILLINKHY BTOKK

.Mm. Jlcdoe, In addition to her ritocl; ol
Fancy aud .Milliner)' Onods, baa a line and
Complete assortment of Cincinnati Custom
niiiilo I,miles' and Mlsica' Shoes and Chil
dren' llnntH, lllaek and in Colors. These
arclickliowledircd to bo the llnest and best
ever lu tho market, aud this. H the only
tmlise tlio city mat iiiukcs ilium a speclHiiy

cu.nmssioN ami ruu wauiiimsj

7.. II. MATHUStl.. I 0 Ullt.

MATHU8S fi U11L

A.N II UKHKllll.

Commissi on jNI e h c h ants
DKAI'.KsJ i.N

JAV AND WESTERN I'KODUUK

oitio i.r.VKK.

JOHN B. 1'llLLlS & SON,

(iuostiiors to Jobn 11. I'hlllx,)

OKNEHAL COMMISSION
ash

KOKWAKMNU MKHUHANTS
tsn

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OATH,

Flour, Moal, Uraii, &c.,
C ii. 1 LNTU-bT- , anii OHIO LICVK

UAIUO, ILI.ft.

0. CLOSE,

GKNKIIAL COMMISSION MBItCHANT

ss

And dealer In

I.IMK, UXM KNT, l'l.AHTKB, IlAIK, Etp,

No Sllilo l.cvcti,

I3TI will sell lu car load lots at liianilUo
lUItils plk), adding ll'vltjlll

Home Advertisements.

MEAIi EMTATB AUUMVt.

John Q. llarman. Clui. Tlirupn

JOHN Q. HARM AN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

OOLLKUTOK3
. AND

CONVEYANUhKH

Norlli Oir. of tills HI. uutl Ohio l.rce
Uaiuo, Illinois.

Oiler lor cale at low limine aud cay tciim
the lollowing real estate :

No I An elegant cottage, corner Twolrth
aud Locust streets, U'll aud'is,li I, third ail.
Lot above grade, ft IoIh III b 4, In what Is
known as tlu "Kldgc lllock:" thoie lot run
through the block Irom Fifteenth to

streets, and tlio best residence prop-
erty lu the city adjoiuliitf property highly
Improved,

No U Lota 3 and 4, b 4:, city, Washington
avenue, between Thirteenth ami Fourteenth
strectis we-- t sblo. Uuodlwo-stor- y building
on each lot.

NoaAIo, vacant IoIhTi anil G, ndjnliiing
the above. Lot II, It t!'l, city,
on Sixth street, bouth side,
between Commercial and Washington ave-
nues, will be sold lu traeta lo suit purchaser,
Very low and on caiy term.

No 4 Lois 7 and .S, b lis, corner ol Four- -
leenth and J'oplar street, front on I'opl.ir
aircei, wen sine, opposuu pom-ouic- c IjIiiOK

No fi HnleudUl busiue-- i bullillmr. ieldeuce In second tory, (I room-- . Lull and
frontfiinl rear stairway, water uulnilli iloorn,
in numner one eoiiuiuoii; suuuieii on norm-we- st

corner ol Commercial avenue and
Twelfth lreet. A great bargain
soon.

no u i.ots 4. 7 ami ti. ) v tv. on
Commercial avenue, be ween Fourth and
Fifth streets, Lot 'JO and ill, b 11, city, on

avenue, between Filth nml
sixth strecti. Term easy, price low.

tiit i Lot 14. in I) IS, on Nineteenth
trct, between Commercial avenue and

t'oplar street a great bargain, Lot'Jo, b d.",
1st ad., on Wnililnjjlon avenue.

No S Two very desirable bulnes bouse- -

auu two lots, on sixtu Mrcet between Coia
lucruial and Waihlngtou avenues, will be
sold at terms to pay purchaser rental of
tier ceui on investment.

o n-- six ioi in ii J!), 1st ad. lllgh
;ruund. i'JDOeacli on easy pa)iucnls.

No 10 Lots 1 and '.', in b fi north corner ol
1 enlli ana Lev cc streets, llest huslncH oea
tlon in the city term easv. LuUUl, aJand

In It 10, 1st ad., south corner ol Twentieth
and l'oplantreets. Also three lots in court- -

Uouse liloek', irontln on I'oplar street.
A'o 11 A snlelldldtwo-stor- v lesldenre on

north-eas- t corner of Walnut aud Ninth
streets, Willi two lot very desirable prop

No 12 Lots 13 and 19, bTO-so- uth tide ol
Twenty-tin- t street, opposite "Convent
isiock " very io lor residence pur
noses. cheap.

Ho in A well Improved (arm or 240 acres
W) acres under cultivation: houses, and barn
Kood orchard, bcarlug trees; running water
iuiuukii i .inn uuutu uvcrnovv. una quauei
mile from station and denot nl Cairo A- - M
Louis railroad. Will bo sold on easy terms
lor $I2J per acre.

Nol4 Tenol tho choicest lots, in block
. .. .- iu. ...t.u.tn :....hi, i.--i .uiiiiiiuu, unu, e Krnue, neauiiiui resi

deuce location, will bo Isold at a irrcat bar
11. I ........tD. . .

Kant, ii i v ..ii iiaiiieiuur uiieuiiou 10 ill)
property as it win do sold very low.

A KINK CI1ANCK Koit INVKMIMKNT.
Iu addltioti to tho foregoing wu oiler tor

s..ue, unease, a laio nuiniier oi vacant lots
in tllllercnl parts ol tlio city, embracing
1 business aud resilience propel ly.

In unimproved lands, wo have for sale
nverr.lUO acres in Alexander and t'ula-k- l
counties', at prleea raiiKiiiL' from 32 toilper acre, and are prepared to oiler induce
tuentn to purcha-er- a that cannot be eipnilled
in Colorado, Texas or auv other nlaeu or bv
"any other man." A large amoumot IhikIhJi
iiiu very uesi ipiiiiuy, in Aloxauileraiiil I'll
laski counties lieloiiilntr to thu IlllnnU Cmi
tral Itallroad eoumaiiv. for the sale of bl. l
we aru tho auuu. wlu . vry low tun
mi mi.-- vuny terms that a nersnu oi ludilslri
ous iiuoits, witn a very small sum ol ready
uiuney, can in a lew years oecome III
owner ol u proiluetlvo farm. Wo hav
lilata and (leseillitlon.i of all lauds oliemd
lor wile uml will take iilcasuro lusliovvim
ijiiiuii.-ise- inr iiruneiiv. iil l-- io tin mtiiiM
sold by us guaranteed, and shown Irom the
jiuienteo lvui'ii required ny alislracls. Ap
iiyui .IUII.-- IIAIUlA.t A UI),,

uor. Mlxuiand Levee ets.jCuIro, Ills,
.lune 7, l8?y.

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AUOTlONKEKfc),

74 (HECONH FLOOR) oniO LKVRH,

(hiuo, iliji,,
Riiy and Sell Heal Ehtate,

PAY TAXES,
V URN Kill AHBTRAtJTS OF T1TLK

Ami iiF?arn (lonveyanoeu of KIqJ!

VHTnlClANSI.

J. W. BRIG MAN,
I'liyslclan, surtrenn aud nccouchcr. OUIee,
i vveiitii street, iiutwceu vvaimii ami ucuar
streets. . 7 tf

A. J. ROli, 31. 0.,
Having ticriuanently located In Calro.tendein
his prol'essiouablo services to the lnhahltanti
oi me eit) uuu viciuuy.

Henldenec aud oillco (for the present) cor-
ner Walnut und Twenty.llrst street, where
he may be consulted at all hours. ,

mi U. 0. TAB12IJ,
Will resume the practice ot his nrofesslon

with esnoclal reference to the cleetriea
treatment ot diseases lu all the now and Im-

proved methods of appllcatlou.
iu au cases oi lemaio eouipiainu a auy

will be In attendance.
utllco, IIM Commercial avenuo, up stairs.

R. ,S. RRIOIIAM, il. I).,
Ilouxepatlile physician aud snrireon. Ol'- -

ilco l;!'J Cumiueretal avenue, Itcslilemn
corner of Klevcuth and Cedar strceti,

'Li 'Jin

II. WARDNKK, M.D.
Olllce and llesidencc 111 Commercial ave

uue, (next door to the Atheueuui).

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.

RKH1DEN0K No. tl Tbirteenlh etret, bo
HT&nue and Walnut slrott

Oitlce U'J Gotniimrclnl itanur, up stairs.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
cornsr.Mntli and Walnut sis,RKHIUUNOK Blitr. streut and Ohio lme,

urcoo nours irom e a.m. 10 n m., nu f--

DR. U. Ji. DOUGLAS,

DBUTIST.a ,'nni.iHiit Huniilv of mire Nitrous Oxide
(las, for tho palnlowi extraction of teeth, at
tho Ueutal Kooms of Dr. DoukI.ii. auecessor
to Dr. A. AI. Austin. Kiehth street.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

TBNTU STREET,

DSTWItM VVAbU'N AYIKUB ANB WALWD1

lr. II. r, rields Informs toe public thst he In
opeDaa a

LI V ERF STABLE
on the northwest ado of Tanth strl as nam

los.
His buttles will be furnished with Bene but th

BEST HOB3BS
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and tho nubile may lie accommodated at a.
hours ol the day and night with sale team,
on the lowest terms.

Dr, Holds asks a share of public patromujti
aud will ciidoavor to merit It by lair dealiug
aud strict atleullou to bush

Our Home Advertisers.

CUMMIHNION EKJUANT.

SALLIDAY BROTHERS W.

GBNBRAIi AGBN.TS

fc'ORWAUDlNO AMiiDOMMIMdlUiN

tt i;u si ts a m ttt,

)KALWHH IN KM) UK

An. I Kf-u- lu ol

till 10 tllYHH lllll h AH AW II s

J A. IV 1.' r:0 tJt,

70 Ohio Llvkk,

Ciitto, Illinois.

MILLER &4'ARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

1U
KOHWAKDINO MEKOHANTri,

ISO

DEAIiERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AUKNTH Ton FAIKUANK'H SOA LEH

Ohio Levee. CA11U). ILLINOIS.

COFKEV, I'ACE .V CO.,

' II H W A It It I N 4'

-- A V 1

COMMISSION MK1UJ11ANTS

lr a ?. fit i m

hay,
CORN,

OATS,
M liA I

KLOUK A.NU COUNTRY I'HOIHIOK

OA! HO, ILLINOIS.

i:si'aiii.iniii:ii ih.1.1.

J. O. MATUKWSON,

COMaM ISSION MERCHANT
And Agent for

HA 1. Ml ANIl HllPONT l'oWIIKIl Co ,

AUUUSTA.OA.

8 D. AVKH8. K. .1. Avnn

AY Kl3 & CO.,

F L O U' B
Allll- -

OKNEltA), COMMISSION MUROHANTS

N'o. 7S (lino Lkvuk, Uaikd, Ills.

J. M. PHILLII'S,

Forwarding and Conimissioii

MK HUH A NT,

An

WUAKK-UOA- T l'KOl'KIETOU.

prep ire I lu lorwanl all hlmli ol irelKbts
lo all points.

Mrlluslnuss attended to urotnptlT'.

IMi T Ii R U U 11 1,

i:cIiiniv

FLO UK MERCHANT
ANI

MILLBE3' ',

No. nu umo i.r.vnr

a.'.'O tf. OAIKO, ILLINOIS.

WOOD RITTENUOUSK Si MO

PLOUH

(Jeiioial Coiiiuiiwiioa Morolmni

IB) OHIO LKVKS

Our Home Advertisers.

IMflUBANCkT.

II. Morns,
Notsr? Public. nml tl.tt.tiom

HTsSTJIin.
K1WE, HULL, OAKOO, LI VB HTOUK

AUOIUKNT, L1KK,

T .N-aUB- 31 a .TIL

UTKA, IIARTKOIIH,
AssiiM., ,,&l ,'.'

KOIITII AMIIKIOA, l'A

jtieli JJJM.W-- li I',
IIAtlTKOllH, UOti. K.

Asii'N (l.Mt.'illl Vt

1'11U'.:IU, lUI'.TMIIItl,
.'(! II.T1I, US sa

INUmNAT10:UIN.
Ssnstd 51,111,8 M

I'U'l'.'iAM.IIAH'IKOKO,
tK.Fts i;'S,SjID

(ii.KVhi.ANi),
Arftli , Mft,r.M Is

IIOJIK.ODl.UlUl'H,
4ssitn tu;,rtn 4

AMKKIC.l.N CK.'i'TI'.AI,, MO.,
AstsU IMi'.HO

UUNNLCTltiUT MUTUAL, LICK,
A..t. l,(ll,0',l (H

TIIAVKLKIW , IIAItTOKI, MIT, AMI)
ACIOIlJKKT.

JlllN ll.f'K' l"i U

KAfl.VVAr t'ASJHKMlLI'.H A.fallHANUK

V3'' UAItT1 0UD
a ' .t'.r.Tr."r.rrr. .7.. 1 , m

. IMJKl-UKUSH- ItncTOK,

ArtH IMu.Mi

a A 1 FO R L, M 0 RR 1 S ii OA N I) Ii Ii,
71 Ohio l. s.-c- .

FIRE ANJ3 MARINE

1 3iT S TJ 352 .A TiT C 1ETJ

ceni'AMi:s,
K. V.,

sscls t,l3,Vll.

OXUsIAMA, V. V.,
AssMi.,., t.i'.,7i n

aAMovr.it, h. v.,
Ast m.TJ k'l '

nsvuiiLic, if. v.,
Aiti Is III.WI- -

Cr.inirislns the Under rllors'
T0HKKU8, K. T.,

hrtlU - tTS l'l
aYiiAHV CtTT,

riKKMtN a runii, n. r.,

rKUUKITT, N y. uaiiihk,
iSCl-tS.- , i,:j.su

Lxelliaii., Knrnitiif", Hulls sr,-- l

'up, iniiru.1 at rl a MsoiaLlq s iouu I,

iiisl.tnt ionrltT will witrnt. ,
I reopvitfullt n.k of tll clHiellact '

.n.jrol ilitir
I). H. II IflJUKN

T K II TON I A L I F K INSURANCI

OK OHIOAOO, ILLINOIS.
Okm r'L.OrriuK, 17'--! WABinmiTONHr

A.CITVA, SSSOiOOO
I Lis Herman Llle Company

uaiauieen dui (inir i'ii.i-ii- , 'i,iwm 1,111

alwi a Value lu on the
plan

JOHN A. HUOK, - - rrciidont
0. UNOIIEIiHOOHK, - . . Kecretary

JOHN W. I'KIIK.-.-H,

Afent lor Cum and vicinity

ims.maIuTruni).
SKCTION NO. 47.

Association tor promoting' Llle lusuiance
uud .Sick Itelief by weekly dues aud mutual

iu objeetsul niiblle benetit.
The Lite Insurance 1'olteies will be isiie-- l

by the t eiltnnla lAJe Iiisiiraneu Couipan)
11..MKVKKS, I'r...Mei.t

JOHN W. l'HUKSrl, Ao t.
rurC'iilriiHUil Vlclully

lltlltl't AMI ihii:s
rfs,i'.ft'it,'"tl,l,l','l'e',l" SS,ist'i '

HAVE MONEY
And buy your

13 O O X J.3TT) frl T T C) tt f?l

IK

Ii. JOJJK3,

I'or. Tcnlli Klrceliiiid t'iiiiiiiierclnl As
I am now prepared to m.tiitil.ieliirn al

spiiiigstyleH.siieh a. patent leather, uinrrneo
btlel. and call.sklli boot. Midi"., Willi ho
lues, cork and pump soles, Scotch botloiiis
and bevel eilgii or any other style you w Inh

I am also manul'iii'turini; an extra ipiallly
ol ladies' hboti). Jly material and work-uiau-hl-

un: vvanuiiteil to lie ol thu best. I

am determined to not be Liideisold lot tin
same qiullty ol ;oodi.

Itepalilni; done neatly and on hhon
notice It. Josiw.

WIN kn aivii i.mouitsi.

R. SMYTH & 00.,

WHOLKSALK (JROOKRM,

1 BIO L 15 V B K

(lAlil II. I 1,1, I NIII5,
Alio, kri rcnslantly un hsml a mm! ruin

liletn stoei: ut

ijxo.xro-iajd- .

SITmi AND IUI8U n'HIHKlES

--.(i i u a,-F- ort,

Aladerin, Shorryand Uatawbn Wlriei

. It, Smith & Co, are also afrnta lor Spen-
cer, AlcKay iVL'o.'h I'itlHbiui: ale, ol ulili h

lareo Btoelc Is kept on band at
thetrwholesale store.

l.l.llllLlt.

WlllTKCOLLAllJ.'LANINU MILL
H WAI.TKUN, l'riiirlelor,

esiLsaiM

HARD anu SOFT LUMBER
AM)

LATH, HIIINULES, 01SDAU POSTd
UOORS, 8AH11, RL1NDH

orders solicited.
Steamboat Lumber,

Kiirnioheil on sbnrteat notioe.

Omnuierclal avonuo, between Tenth und
Klnventh streets

C'AIBO: XiXXj KOT8.

Our Home Advertisers.

HANKS

RNTERPKISE SAViNGH

''isrlnr-- l tl.irflli 41, 111

ODriCE OF

OJTi' NATIONAL UANK, OAIKO

A. II. HAKKOItl). I'rwsldeul;
M. H. TAYLOR, Vl(
II. HYMI.oi', rfocretnry and Tiea"llrcr

mrsptumi

M. lUatitl, Ul'lf. tiltliiHsi,
tI.ITUCri.tTH, l'l-1- , II. tit III a,

It. II. UriMsoHin, II 1'. IUILII 41,
J, SI. I'nitliri.

IIcmiI(h ill inir Annul tit ltitll Irom
'leu Cit 1'iiMuril.

ld no ilsi'U.IN l tl.o rnls ol sliL.NTKKK3T r snniiiii, Atatcli let noil hu liui
In r l'l, lLtrrit uul willnltHfa li ..l.cl linuir.
IUIly lo tl.ii iiDol.l ol tl.o ilcijnll., t.ifiel,,
wIiiiik tliciii iiuiiipounil Intsrest.

UAHH1KII VVOMKN Alll) UlIll.IlMCN MAY
MottKr

) TU 11 KO IIM tlilt tlx lSSX IT.
Uiaii ulrr, Iiiliuc." Jar Inmi V ,ni. to 3 Ii.il
n l hslul.loy er' .ut Inr (MY'LVI I'M'DMII
nl( nuui I ui 'c a.

Ul'll ,T . II l n l.ilr, 1 i.llllrHi

THE CITY NATlOiNAI,

13 a :ir ir.

tl A I HO, I I.CI A O I h

JAI'ITAL, SlLll.l.U.I

W. I'. HALLIIMV. WosMta'.
HK.NHV L. 1IAI.LIIHV, Vin. I'rs-A- .

II.HAO'UHI),
WALTi.lt IIYHLOt', Ci

uutcroHt!
MT14U T.iiod. Kfinut II Cc MNJH I

llSl I.. W. I. IlAU.ll.tf,
Ji(i. I.. VVaiUKii", hTiriui Huu

A. It. Uifrakii.

t;scliu, t'ulii anil Hulled Mint"
llouda lluutfiit nti.l Niilil.

liKI'OSITU reoelsml, tn I a tfi'ltrsl I euklBy
Uuslnuss dunr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
II H IA I UII.

It. W. Mii.i.km, resident.
.i. m. rniu.il",. vii'errsiiUnt
rilA.t. IINNLSOIUM, Cashlrr

OULLKOTIONS I'KOUITLY M A DK

MXlillANriK. roiu. Iov. not. sul t'nit
IJ HUlra CM iirlllss Ixiiulil aj rill.l.

Ililrrnat llnwiMl tsii.'rinli lciuU,
JIIM I.I.I. ANKOI'N.

II KM IS, RROWN A CO

HAG MANIIFAOTUREIW

Auknth Home Cotton Mn it

NO. "XI Ohio l.rvea, t'airo lH
KWiii.

WAU MANUFAUTOHV

For Sale at Wholesale or Retail.

OOUHEIl 'i'jD HTIlEKT AND OHIO LE Kl'

Cairo, Illinoia.

lilt J. I. llAMIII.K

I'ARKKR A HLAKK,

MIIUI

WALL TArER. PAIN'I

lulr. limialiiK, IJlUlllIlIC,

VVn WDOVvr C3 T.i A n.-- j

WINDOW HI1AIJKB,

Sinl tti eeit.rnle.l illutiimat n

AURORA OIL,
llUOm'l IIILDIMfl COB ilTU I4T. A C0 51

MEHOIA! 4 V.,
O.siao - . littnui- -

WARD .V RORKRTS.

Ukai.kiis ik Window .Siiaiici,

Walt. Tai-kk- , I'uiiic Whits
I.kah, Ll.V.iUICIi 0

1LLUMJNATIM0 OIL,

sVtr.iTa Tuiti'CNTiNB, Gi.uk
Siikli.ai', Alcohol, Etc., Etc.

Washington .'tirmio ami Klcvculh stieet,

Uaiuo, . Ii.linoi

CAR!, 1'KTKKS,

ELACZSMT.TH
I'or.r.lovniilll uml I'liplur HI,.

Iiilnimsthoiiiilille that ho hasenL'ai'eit Urn

servleea of :v Kli'st-cla-ia YViiKon iii.ikeiaud
nlo :i Klrsti'lai'i llnru Mhoer and Ii read)
tominiilaetiiroanilepaii-al- l kinds of vvutk
lu this trade with upalr and dispatch,

OOAI..

CA1K0 CITY CO A L

OOM-PAlffY- .

U ,.,p.rl to sayilouno,..,,, , ,,

PITTSBURG Aftl) ILLINOIS
CjOATj.

OHUKHH left t Halllday iiroa. oUIce, e
oino lvi, or tt thp Coal Yard below tho
St. Cuaxloa Hotel, will reeelve prompt atten-
tion. Th 'loa ''Moxtaui" wtu brloK eosl
lonKlile to iteamem nt any nour.r


